
OURRELIGlOUS HERITAGEIN NORTHCAROLINA

A Christian mun is the most free lord of all, nnd
subject to none: 0. Christian man is the most dutiful
servant of nIl, nnd subject to everyone •.

Now I would advi so you, if you hcve any wi sh to pr-ay ,
to fo.st, or to mo.ke f'oundc ta one and chur chc s , as they
cull it, to.ke ca rc not to do so with the object of
Ec.ining any udvantago, either temporal or oto rnaL ••••.
;,'n18. t you gi Vel, gi vo free ly and without pri co, tho.t
othors may prospor and have increase from you and from
your goodness. Thus you will be a truly good man and n.
Christian.

---Martin Luther, On the Liberty of 0. Christic.n Enn

It Beens difficult to know exuctly how early Lutherans nay have
come to North Carolina,. but the historians more or 1eM· agree thc.t the
German sottlements in Rowan and Cubar-rus counties o.bout l7~.7 were the
first., St. John's, Salisbury, Zion, cODDonly called Organ Church,
and st. John's, Caber-rue were the originul motho r-schur chee , For :mo.ny
yco.rs they were without regulo.r pastors. Since there were no schools
or semino.rics the only source from which to obto.in pus tors wo.s the
mobher-eohur-ch in Gormany , Dut this was the do.y of the sailing vessel
and the ocean voyage wus long and tedious.

il.ecording to Dr. Bornhoim's History the first regulo.r pastor WQ.S

tho Reverend Adolphus Nussman who came to Horth Co.rolino. frora Germo.ny
in 1773. A convert from Romo.nCo.tholicism, he was a true scholar and
prooche r who ministered to North Co.rolino.' s needs for 21 yeo.rs, many of
those during Revolutiono.ry Ybr yours. We ar-e truly indobted to him for
he was tho great-groat grano rut nor of our i'irs. J.T .A. Lawing and Misses
1!iffie and lJia.rtho. Goodman. He is bur;i.ed a t St. John t s~ Cabnr-r ue ,

With tho Reverend Nus sman CUBO u school too.chor, J. Gottfried· Arends,
lc.ter changod to Arndt, who wo.s ordo.ined two years la.ter in 1775. Thus
he bc camo the first Lubhornn minister evor to be or-du i ned in North Carolina.

It was in 1803 (~.r.o.y2, 1803) tiho t the North Carolina. Synod or Society,
us it was then called, was orgunized in Snlisbury, N.C•. The Rovor-cnd e
Arends became the first pr-c sLdenb, Thus we see that the N.C. Synod became
the third oldest Lubherun Svriod in ilJ!lerico.. The 1[inisteriur:, of Pcnnsv Ivum c
was organized by Euhlenbcrg' in 1748 and the ~Unisterium of NoW York, the
second oldest, begun its existence in 1786. The first refulo.r meeting of
the North Carolino. Synod Wo.shold in Lincolnton on October 17,1803.

Yeo.rs lo.tor, in 1859, st. lfu.rk's,Chmrlotte, was to know and o.ppreciate
this orgo.nizo.tion, for it was through its efforts and encouragement and
pro.yors that tho chur-ch Loader s , those 16 charter members, wer-e o.ble to
curry on.


